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Building Dedication 
Gainesville and the University of Florida College of Law will be the 
center of attention at the upcoming Dedication of the new University of 
Florida Law Center, the most modern law complex in the South. Accord-
ing to Associate Dean Leonard S. Powers and Dan H. Honeywell, faculty 
and student dedication committee chairmen respectively, Friday and 
Saturday, January 31, and February 1, 1969 have been chosen for the 
dedication of the new complex. Alumni should have received their per-
sonal invitations and reservation forms early in December. 
The Dedication, featuring a dedicatory address by the Honorable 
Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the United States, will include deans and 
repre entatives of over 100 law schools throughout the nation and the 
di tinguished leaders of the Bench and Bar throughout the State. The 
academic procession and program will be held in the newly opened Law 
Center auditorium with music provided by the D epartment of Music. 
Attendance is expected to exceed the maximum capacity of the auditor-
ium, and alumni have been requested to make their reservations as early 
as possible. A highlight of the Dedication will be the naming of the 
building in honor of Senator Spessard L. Holland. 
Combining many activities into the festivities surrounding the Dedi-
cation, the weekend should be both entertaining and informative. The 
activities will begin at noon, Friday, January 31, with registration at the 
new Law Center. All preregistered alumni will be able to pick up a res-
is tration packet which will include their reserved tickets and miscellane-
ous information. Guided tours will be conducted through the new building 
at thirty minute intervals from 1 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. Friday. At 5:00 
pm., the Dedication reception will be held in the Ramada Inn. It will 
also be po sible to register at this time in the Ramada Inn lobby. The 
reception will be in honor of Chief Justice Earl Warren who will be 
present. 
Following the reception, the guests will move into the main ballroom 
of the Ramada Inn for the D edication Banquet, featuring steak and an 
entertaining after-dinner talk by former University of Mississippi Dean 
Robert J. Farley, a noted humorist. The title of Dean Farley's speech 
is "Let the Rough Side Drag." Mark Hulsey, Jr., President-Elect of 
The Florida Bar, will be toastmaster. To end the day', guests and 
alumni will be able to visit with each other on an informal basis. 
On Saturday, February 1, the activities will begin with a two-hour 
seminar to be held at the Law Center Auditorium at 9:30 a.m. The 
subject of the Seminar will be "The New Biology and the Law." It will 
examine advances in biomedical research and surgery and the legal prob-
lems they create. The Seminar will feature outstanding speakers from 
the medical profession, the Bench, the Bar, and legal education. The 
moderator will be Professor Ernest M. Jones of the faculty. The partici-
pants will include Dr. Rene Dubos of Rockefeller University, Professor 
Marcus Plant of the University of Michigan Law School and author of 
The Law of Medical Practice, Dr. Samuel P. Martin, Provost of the 
University of Florida Health Center, Judge Warren Burger of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia, and Dr. Emil Mantini, 
surgeon at the University of Florida Teaching Hospital. 
For the visiting wives, the committees have arranged an informal 
coffee and fashion show while the Seminar is being presented. Gaines-
ville Maas Brothers is host for this event. 
Following the Seminar and coffee-fashion show, the Dedication 
Luncheon will be held at the J. Wayne Reitz Union at noon. Guest 
si;eakers will include Dean William Lockart, President of the Association 
(Continued on page 4) 
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From the Dean ... 
As thjs issue of the N ews goes to press, we are beginning a period 
of great significance in legal education in Florida. This year, the sixtieth 
in the life of the College, will see us commence operation as a true law 
center in our new multi-million dollar home. We will graduate our four 
thousandth Florida lawyer in our next graduating class. We anticipate 
that a contract will be let for the construction of the next two segments 
of the center, including three housing units and the commons bwl<ling, 
which will provide food service, meeting rooms,. 
and our new law school bookstore. Our Law 
Review will complete twenty years of publica-
tion, and the editors are hard at work on a 
twenty-year index to make their work more 
readily accessible to all of you. 
During the Christmas holiday we com-
pleted our move from the old law school build-
ing and opened for classes in the new law 
center on January 6th. The smoothness of 
the move, involving the reshelving of 100,000 
law books as well as moving the staff, faculty, 
and Law R eview with its twenty-year accumula-
DEAN MALONEY tion of back issues is a tribute to :the very 
capable p lanning of our librarian, Mrs. Betty 
Taylor, and h er outstanding staff-particularly assistant librarian H . R. 
DeFuniak and student assistant Bud Powell, a law school senior. 
With the opening of our new academic building, we can for the first 
time adequately house the satellite operations which help to make us a 
true law center. Our Law Review and Moot Court programs can now 
operate at maximum efficiency in their beautiful new c;_uarters. Paren-
thetically, we are very proud of this year's moot court team which, after 
sweeping the state competition last spring, were runners-up in the re-
gional arguments in Atlanta last fall and carried our banner to the 
National Competition in New York just before Christmas. 
The new Florida Law R evision Commission has occupied its p~rm-
anent home on the third floor at th~ west end of the building and can 
now be of maximum assistance to the legislature. Our new Legal Aid 
and D efender program has adequate quarters for the first time, with a 
large work-conference room for the student participants as well as an 
interview room and offices for the Director and secretarial staff. 
The Water Law Center of Competence which is engaged in abstract-
ing all English language material on Eastern U. S. Water Law for event-
ual computerization by the Office of Water Resources Research of the 
Department of the Interior occupies a suite at the east end of the bwld-
!ng. Adequate housing is also available for our coming graduate programs 
m tax law and other areas of interest to the profession. 
The Dedication of this new Center, which provides us with such fine 
facilities in which to develop an imaginative response to the pressing 
legal probl~ms of Florida and our nation, is just a few days away. On 
February first, the Chief Justice of the United States will honor us with 
his presence and help dedicate the new Law Center to these high pur-
poses. 
D etails of the Dedication program are found elsewhere in this issue. 
We hope very much that each and every one of you can be with us for 
this most happy and auspicious occasion. Please do come help us cele-
brate. Meanw~ile, on behalf of our faculty and students, may I thank 
all those who did o much to make our Law Center a reality and wish 
each one of you a very happy and prosperous New Year. ' 
Faculty Not s .. . 
Professor R. C. Berry is serving a of the Martin Luther 
King Scholarship Fund of Florida, Inc., a non-profit corporation formed 
to provide scholarship assistance to students from minority groups. He 
published a commentary entitled "Where Law and Civil Disobedience 
Intersect" in the University of Florida Law Review, Winter 1968 issue. 
Professor Berry, along with Professor Baldwin, addressed a Police Man-
agement Seminar held at Central Florida Junior College in Ocala on 
November 4. 
Professor J . J. Freeland was presented with a Florida Blue Key 
Distinguished Faculty Award at the Blue Key Homecoming Banquet. 
Professor M. W . Gordon recently acted as Co-editor of the 4th edi-
tion of "Graduate Law Study Directory," a listing of graduate law pro-
grams in the United States and twenty-two foreign countries. 
Assistant Dean E. L . Hunt will edit the new Law School Admission 
Test Council Newsletter. 
Professor Ernest Jones will moderate the Dedication Seminar en-
titled "The New Biology and the Law" on February 1. 
Professor L. H. Levinson published a paper entitled "Civil Dis-
obedience and the Need for a Proportioned Response" in the University 
of Florida Law Review, Winter 1968 issue. He also published a paper 
entitled "Comparative Law and the Computer" in Law and Computer 
Technology, September, 1968 issue. Professor L evinson submitted a 
paper entitled "Negative Responses by Public Officials to United States 
Supreme Court Decisions-Resistance and D efiance" to the ational 
Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence. He is serving as 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Martin Luther King Scholarship Fund of 
Florida, Inc. 
Professor J. W. Little has published two recent articles: "Control of 
the Drinking Driver: Science Challenges Legal Creativity," in 54 A.B.A. 
Journal 555 (June, 1968), and "Highway Safety Programs and the Public 
Trust," in the Traffic Quarterly (October, 1968). 
Professor Robert Moffat spent the month of July at the University 
of Denver College of Law participating in the Social Science Methods in 
Legal Education Institute. In October, he spoke to the October Club, a 
medical group in Jacksonville, on "Rules and Judicial Choice." In 
November, h e spoke at the U. F. Pharmacy Conference on "Social Foun-
dations of Health-Care Legislation." His comment "Coherence and 
Goodness" has just appeared in the Archiv Fur R echtsund und Sozial-
philosophie. 
Dean Frank Maloney and co-authors Professor Sheldon J. Plager of 
the University of Illinois and Professor Fletcher Baldwin saw the re-
lease of their book, Water Law in Action-The Florida E xperience. The 
book, published by the University of Florida Press, has been several 
years in preparation. 
Associate Dean L. S. Powers has published an article on the legal 
problems of hospital emergency rooms in the May, 1968 issue of the Mich-
igan Law Review. Dean Powers participated in the program of the 
Mound Park Hospital Foundation Conference on Today's Hospital Prob-
lems on November 7, and addressed the annual meeting of the Florida 
Hospital Association in Jacksonville on December 5 on "Current Trends 
in Hospital Law." He was recently designated Provine~ President of 
Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity. Dean Powers is deeply involved at the 
'present time in arranging the Dedication scheduled for January 31 and 
February 1, 1969. H e is Chairman of the Faculty Dedication Committee 
and Faculty Advisor of the JMBA Dedication Committee. 
Professor Walter Probert has returned after spending the fall quarter 
in the United Kingdom. 
Claude Pepper 
Award 
The "Claude Pepper Award" has recently been established by the 
H.onorable Claude P epper, member of Congress from Florida. The award 
w~ be granted annually to the University of Florida law student who 
~v1~en~es outsta~ding distinction in scholarship and campus activities 
md1catmg a possible interest in going into public life in the future The 
recipient will be designated by the Faculty Committee on Priz~s and 
A_wards ~nd must be a member of Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
First rec1p1ent of the award was Noel Nation, an outstanding senior and 
member of Florida's winning Moot Court Team. Congressman Pepper 
personally presented a check and citation to Mr. Nation at the PAD 
Homecoming Breakfast. 
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MEET TH 
Janres A. Bu"1'r'T1r.1eo.:rs----A:M~o.uvwin[llg;.___!ct01L-Jt.w:he_....8outh .in-19.48,,, D ean Burnes commenced a four- -
The number of former Law 
School D ean s in the University of 
1Florida College of Law faculty has 
/been increased by one this year 
!with the addition of Professor 
ames A. Burnes, D ean of the 
p niversity of Miami School of Law 
f rom 1957-1961. 
A transplanted Yankee, born 
anuary 2, 1921 in Boston, M assa-
JAMES A. BURNES 
chusetts, D ean Burnes received his 
.S. degree in Economics from the 
niversity of Pennsylvania 's Whar-
on School in 1942. Equally dis-
inguished institutions of higher 
ducation awarded him additional 
egrees : LL.B. from Harvard Law 
chool in 1944; LL.M. from Boston 
niversity School of Law in 1948; 
nd D.Phil. from Magdalen Col-
ege of Oxford University in 1958. 
is doctoral thesis a t Oxford is 
resently in the form of an unpub-
ished book entitled The Hi.story of 
ivil Procedure in the Suprem e 
ourt of Judicature (England ) 
ince 1873. 
Such a title may suggest some of 
he reasons why D ean Burnes re-
urned to teaching at this time. His 
esponse to such an inquiry stresses 
he personal enjoyment he derives 
rom intellectual pursuits. H e lays 
articular emphasis on his desire 
t ucational 
development. The fact that D ean 
Burnes, despite his avowed prefer-
ence for the more ivory-castled aca-
demic side of the law, has served as 
D ean of th e Miami School of Law 
and spent considerable time in 
practice is a telling comment on 
the man's versatility and capabili-
ties. As h e puts it : "The Law of-
fers many facets of interest and 
many channels for expression ." 
H ere is a man who practices what 
he preaches. 
On graduation from law school, 
Dean Burnes was a law clerk for a 
U. S. District Judge in Boston for 
one year . Then, after working as 
a tax accountant in a large account-
ing firm in Boston, he spent three 
years with a large law firm there. 
teen-year tour at the University o 
Miami School of Law, as professo 
of law and finally as D ean . 
In 1961, Dean Burnes left th 
University of Miami and joined th 
Miami firm of Blackwell, Walke 
and Gray, where h e h eaded th 
probate and tax division. H e is 
regarded as an expert in the field 
of taxation and it is hoped he w .. 
be able to do further work in thi 
field in the years ahead. Five year 
later he fulfilled a wish by startin 
his own firm in Pompano Beach. 
Now, he has returned to academi 
a_nd joined the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Florida College of Law 
As his thesis suggests, D ean Burne 
is a civil procedure man (he wrot 
the venue chapter for Florida Civi · 
Practice B e.'ore Trial), who has als 
ta ught torts, taxation, legal ethics, 
contracts, sales, municipal corpora-
tions, confJicfs, accmmting, .and. 
labor law. 
While he was D ean, the U.Mj 
School of Law experien ced genera 
academic improvement. Admissio 
and academic standards were rais 
ed , resulting in a reduction in en 
rollment from 800 to 400 students 
This was accomplish ed over a two 
year period. The School's recor 
on the Bar examina tion - going t 
one hundred percent passing i 
three years - also reflected thi 
improvement. 
Dean Burnes is married and hi 
wife, Olga, has presented him wit 
one child, Bettina. 
wife have demonstrated a contin 
ing interest in civic affairs. The · 
have acquired a home in Gaines 
ville and are finding it a pleasan 
place to continue their many non 
aca 
During the 1968-1969 academic 
year he is teaching Civil Procedure 
I and Civil Procedure II, as well 
as Legal Ethics. His students are 
enthusiastic as they encounter his 
steady competence. 
The Dean has also been active in 
promoting continuing legal educa-
tion on state and local levels. This 
is an interest he hopes to develop 
further while at the University of 
Florida. 
It is not often that any College of 
Law is fortunate enough to bring to 
its faculty a former law school 
D ean. Hopefully, D ean Burnes will 
find the University of Florida Col-
lege of Law as rewarding as this 
College finds his presence valuable. 
Joseph W. Little 
Joseph Little is both a good 
lawyer and a good teacher. 
H e was born in South Carolina 
in 1935. After graduating from 
Duke University with a B.S. degree 
and a Phi B eta Kappa key, he went 
on to obtain a graduate degree in 
mechanical engineering from W or-
ester Polytecnic Institute in M as-
achusetts. H e accumulated a 4.0 
JOSEPH W. LITTLE 
LTY 
the problem of controlling supefr-
sonic transports on trans-Atlan,tic 
fligh ts. 
Professor Little teaches 
tracts, Corporations, Employee e-
lations and an Auto Use Semin r. 
Professor Little is a very f e 
lawyer because he is open-mind d, 
has respect for the facts, approac es 
matters rationally, does a comp! e 
and thorough job, and is very co -
cise. In addition, h e is very sen i-
tive to the needs of students a d 
has respect for their ideas. T.\liis 
combination makes him very valu-
able and effective as a teacher /of 
the law. H e has combined knowl-
e ge of computers with his concern 
for students to compile a study of 
student attitudes about the legal 
profession and indeed why they 
eel in the fiFst ~ce. 
Professor Little also exhibits coi( 
cern for the socia l responsibility °t 
the law and its practitioners, f~ 
the solving of current problems an 
for the relevance of legal educatio 
academic average in earning this to the outside world. In this r -
M.S. degree. Professor Little then gard, he is experimenting wit}1 
served three years as a naval offi- bringing in outside people to s 
cer. H e learned a great deal about seminar, people who a re involved n 
precision and responsibility becau se the practical workings of the la . 
of his duty assignment during this Lastly, Professor Little is w 11 
period. H e ran the flight deck of known around the law school as a 
a ca rrier , where small mistakes hard worker and a person of so d 
might easily cost loss of life. judgment. Indeed, the D ean h s 
After completing his term of recently officially recognized 
duty, he entered the University of by assigning Professor Little t e 
Michigan Law School where h e ac- difficult job of arra nging and ma -
quired his law degree with honors. aging the parking situation at t e 
After practicing law for a year with n ew Law Center, and the Dean h s 
one of the best firms in Atlanta, h e also recently commended him f r 
became an aviation consultant for the job he has done. No one c n 
After that, Professor guarantee that parking will not e 
-~~~~=e~a~r~c~o~n~d~u~c~t~in~g~h~ig:h~-~ _:a~problem anywhere at the U ·_ 
way safety research a e 'ty of Flo.ida;-!r~ e 
sitj, qf__ Michigan. Indeed, in this much less of a problem at the new 
1 · · , es 
ge and judgment are so highly tie has handled it efficiently, com-
garded that he has been sum- pletely, effectively, and pragmatic-
oned to Washington on occasion ally. Joe Little h as many princi-
t conferences on highway safety ples. However , his life is not dom-
onducted by the federal govern- inated by them. He views each 
ent. H e spent the summer of issue on its own merits and not by 
968 at Ann Arbor doing further rigid categorization. 
ork on highway safety. H e is the On the personal side, Joe and his 
uthor of an article in the June, wife Lucille are great nature lov-
968 issue of the Journal of the ers. They enjoy the outdoors, par-
erican Bar Association that has ticularly canoeing and bird watch-
ttracted a great deal of attention. ing. Joe also is a very competen 
his title is "Control of the Drink- tennis and basketball player." H 
ng Driver. " runs a mile or so almost eve 
Professor Little is a licensed stu- night. In addition, Joe has made 
ent pilot, but his interest in avia- great deal of the furniture found · 
ion has gone much deeper than the Lit tle home. Joe has bee 
his would indicate. H e has worked known to put his mathematical an 
n several assignments from the practical mind to work in gainin 
edera l Aviation Agency dealing some slight mon etary gain in th 
ith air traffic control and man- stock market. Professor Little is 
H e has written articles very fine addition to the Universi 
of Florida Law School. 
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NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
The fo llowing teachers joined the faculty of the College of Law in 
Sep tember: 
Richard C. Ausness joined the faculty as Assistant Professor. A 
na tive of N ew Orleans, Professor Ausness received both his B.A. in 
English and J .D . degrees from the University of Florida where he was 
a Law Center scholarship holder. His law school activities in-
cluded Executive Editor of The University of Florida Law Review, Re-
search Assistant for Water R esources Study Project, and m ember of 
Phi Alpha D elta Legal F raternity . Professor Ausness has taught Com-
prehensive English in the University of Florida English D epartment. 
He re at the College of Law he will be teaching Torts, Legal Writing, 
and Water Law. 
James A. Burnes has been appointed Professor of Law. H e earned 
his B.S. degree a t the University of P ennsylvania and his LL.B. degree 
from Harvard University. After receiving his LL.M. degree from Boston 
University he continued his educa tion at Oxford University in England 
receiving his D .Phil. degree. From 1944 to 1945 he was clerk for a United 
S tates District Judge. H e has been admitted to practice in M assachusetts 
and Florida. H e practiced in Boston, Massachusetts from 1945 to 1948. 
In 1948 he became a member of the faculty of the University of Miami 
School of Law and served as D ean of that law school from 1958 to 1961. 
H e then practiced law with the firm of Blackwell, Walker and Gray of 
Miami and more recently practiced law in Pompano Beach with the firm 
of Dettling and Burnes. H e will teach Civil Procedure and L egal Ethics 
at the University of Florida. H e is also highly qualified in taxation and 
legal accounting. Additional biographical data on Dr. Burnes appears 
on page three. 
Ja,nes R. Pierce has been appointed Assistant Professor . Professor 
Pierce received his B.A. and LL.B. degrees from the University of Florida. 
While a student here he was a University of Florida Law R eview staff 
member and an H onor Court participant, a member of Phi Alpha Delta 
Law Fraternity, and the organizer and first student supervisor of the 
Student A sistants to the Public D efender. Admitted to the Florida 
Bar in 1965, he was associated with the law firm of Fagan, Crouch, and 
Anderson of Gainesville. In his position as Assistant P ublic D efender 
for the Eighth Judicial Circuit since October, 1965, he has supervised the 
University of Florida law students working with the Public Defender. 
Professor Pierce is in charge of the new Legal Aid and Defender P rogram. 
Reserve February 1, 1969 : 
Dedication of New Building! 
LBJ and HHH at the JMBA Skits ~ o Y 
v 5'1 (/ 
JMBA Steps Forwar 
The J ohn Marshall Bar Association capped the 1968 H omecoming 
activities for the law school with its annual skits on the morning of 
November 2. This was the last time the skits will be seen on the lawn 
of the old law school. 
An overflow crowd of near y 4,000 people watched the skits this year. 
As usual it was both ribald and rough, taking large chunks out of state 
and national figures. Those who came under the scrutiny of the law 
, tudents' humor included P resident Johnson, Vice-President Humphrey, 
the Suprem e Court, former Governor George Wallace, General Curtis 
Lemay, Governor Lester Maddox, Chicago Mayor Daley, Governor Kirk, 
former Governor Leroy Collins, and Congressman Ed Gurney. 
The theme of this year's skit was "T ed Hack's Original Amateur 
Political Hour" for politicians who couldn't make it anywhere else. It 
featured a number of good one-liners in the "Laugh-In" style. 
Building Dedication ( Continued from page 1) 
of American Law Schools, and a distinguished grad uate of our College, 
Senator Spessard L . Holland. Chairman Burke Kibler of the Board 
of Regents will a lso speak. Chancellor R obert B . Mautz will preside. 
For those who have not been able to do so, this will be a fine opportunity 
to examine the beautiful new 5 million dollar student union. The Dedi-
cation Ceremony with President Stephen C. O'Connell presiding will begin 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Law Center Auditorium, fo llowed by formal and in-
formal tours of the Law Center Building. The new building will be 
named The Spessard L. H olland Law Center in honor of Senator Holland. 
The 1969 Law Reunion has been m erged with the D edication, and 
the Annual M eeting of the Law Center Association wilt be held after the 
Dedication on F ebruary 1. 
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